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OHSC Inspection Tool.bat
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Online Application

https://www.ohsc.mobi
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Access The SystemAccess The System

Forgot Password? Click on the “Recover
Lost Password” button to recover your
password or username.

i

1. Enter Username & Password

2. You will be prompted to change
your password when logging in for
the first time.



Password ResetPassword Reset

You will be prompted to change
your password when logging in for
the first time.

If your personal information is not captured
correctly, please contact your administrator.
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Home ScreenHome Screen

The green bar shows that the 
user is working on the online 
application

This tabs will help you navigate
throughout the system

Your personal details will 
shown here



Team Leader: Pre-Inspection Setup (Online Application)Team Leader: Pre-Inspection Setup (Online Application)



Create an InspectionCreate an Inspection

Click “ Inspections” on the Home Page

2 3 4

1 Click “Inspections” on main 
menu

2 Create a new  inspection by 
clicking on “NEW”.

3 Click “EDIT” to amend the 
existing Inspection.

4 Select the inspection and click 
“DELETE” button to delete the 
inspection.

5 To search for an existing 
inspection, you can enter the  type 
of inspections, Team leader, co-
team leader, facility ,start date, 
end date  or facility area on a 
search box
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Create an InspectionCreate an Inspection

Use the lookup field to 
search for the desired 
facility

Use the lookup field to 
search for the desired 
team leader

Clicking on “Start Date” 
and “End Date” pops up 
a calendar

Use dropdown arrows to select 

the inspection description and 

the questionnaire type

Select 
Questionnaire



Inspector: Pre-Inspection Setup (Desktop Application)
NB: Internet is required for this step

Inspector: Pre-Inspection Setup (Desktop Application)
NB: Internet is required for this step



Inspections Online SyncInspections Online Sync

The functionality will download your team-leaders’ related Inspections. 
NB: You will be required to be on the internet in order for this functionality to work

Step1 On the Home page, Click “Inspections”
Step 2: Click “ ONLINE SYNC” 

Click the icon for synchronization
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Create a Functional AreaCreate a Functional Area

Step 1- Refresh “Inspections” page
Step 2 - A list view of existing inspections will appear on your screen. 
Step 3 - Search for the relevant inspection (see previous step of creating an inspection by Team Leader)
Step 4 - On the inspection that you wish to create a functional area for, click the “Functional Area” look-up field.

Clicking on the 
“Functional Area”  look 
up will direct you to the 
functional area home 
page.

See the next slide for the 

functional area home page
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Inspector: Create Functional Area (Desktop Application)
NB: Internet is NOT required for this step

Inspector: Create Functional Area (Desktop Application)
NB: Internet is NOT required for this step



Create a Functional AreaCreate a Functional Area

1 Filters allows the user to categorize information that they want displayed on the screen.

2 Create a new functional area by clicking on “new”.

3 Click “Edit” to amend the existing functional area.

4 Select the functional area and click delete button to delete a functional area.
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Create a Functional AreaCreate a Functional Area

By clicking on “New”( see the slide above) will enable you to create a new functional area.

Inspection details will 
appear here.

Clicking on “Functional area” 
text box will direct you to 
functional area lookup table.

Clicking on “Date 
Visited/Assessment 
Date” will pop up a 
calendar

Person/s Rendering 
Assistance is not 
restricted to numbers of 
words. You can capture 
as many words as you 
wish.

Clicking “Create” will 
open an assessment/ 
questionnaire page. 
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QuestionnaireQuestionnaire

The red block 
indicates that the 
question is not 
answered

Click on the 
icon to access 
checklist

Pictures may be 
added to a measure

When a measure is not 
compliant or is not applicable, 
please comment on the 
provided checkbox

Click the button to submit 
or close the questionnaire

The checklist score will 
appear here.

This icon allows for 
general comments
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How to complete a checklistHow to complete a checklist

Total number of complaint 
checklist questionnaire (All 
the yes)

Answer questions 
and add comments

Closing the checklist will 
take you back to the 
assessment page



How to upload a pictureHow to upload a picture

Step 2: The following screen will pop up. “Drop Files Here 
to upload” or click to select image

Step 1: Click the image icon



How to upload a pictureHow to upload a picture

Step 3: Browse for the picture you want to upload your computer.
Step 4 : Click the desired  picture then “open”

The paperclip icon 
indicates that a picture/s is 
uploaded to the measure



Submitting QuestionnaireSubmitting Questionnaire

Step 1: When you have completed your assessment, click the “Submit button” to send to your team leader

Step 3: confirmation that your 
selection has been made

Step 2: On the “Status” and “User” drop down, 
select the person you are submitting to. 



Step 1: confirmation that your 
selection has been made

Step 2: confirmation 
correct status

Step 3: Sync will send your 
submission to the team-leader

Step 4: A message will show that 
the Sync was successful



Team-leader/Inspector:

Comments and Feedback (Online Application)

Team-leader/Inspector:

Comments and Feedback (Online Application)



RED BAR 3

Online Application

https://www.ohsc.mobi
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Online Application

https://www.ohsc.mobi

Step 2: Team-leaders to review 
functional Area

Step 1: Login to online application

Step 3: Inspectors to review 
functional Area



Step 1: Click to view or add comments
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All functional areas 
should eventually be 
marked as complete 



Log OutLog Out

On the Home Screen, Simply click the drop down arrow next to your  name 
Then, Click “Logout” to logout of the system.


